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Faille s Ille spur thit the clear spirit tliuth rise
(That last iin(iriiity of noble souls)

To scc'rn delighits and live laboriotis days
Blit tlle fair guierdoni wlien %we hlope (0 filnd,
Anîd thiiil to btirst out ilt0o peni bkaze,
Coules tlle lind fury withi anhorrcul shiearse,
And slits the thin spiii life."

UR thoughits rcvert to, a
icalm ni ghflt in June

th ree yenrs ago, %when

I ed to anxious waitchers
___________t__e deathi of the fiather

and fouinder of this
tair Dominion,--Sir John Macdonald.
And now aniid the lengthening shadows
of a closing year, it is the bell of W\est-
ininster Abbey that tolls the solemin kneil.
The echo iýi wafted o'er the Jlie]' leagucs
of the harren Atlantic. l1'lie wandering
sea-witids chant in piteous nioan, and join
the sad dirge of ocean's requiem, with
sobbing wail. A blow, startlingand traglic,
has fallen upon Canada, draping it fro
.Atlantic to Pacific. from Hudson's ice-
bound coast to southern glades, in the
.-looniy trappings of woe.
ciVhlere ks lie Who liatit intteci fanîies hidder so

Froiln theu round rit Ille top lie lins sîcppcd tu Ille

But the lesson of his life reniains with
us-a preclous inheritance, beyond the
pover of death and tinie to diniinish or
destroy. It is but fitting thiat young
Canadians should view with loving and
enthusiastic admiration the career and
personality of their great countrymian,
-whoni the whole British Empire lias
united to, honour and lamient.

Sir John Thompson wvas bon in Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, on the i otlî of November,
1844. His father was a native of Water-
ford, Ireland, and after comingy to Amierica
associated lîimself with tAie great joseph
Howe in journalismn and in politics, holding
at one tinie the office of Queen's Printer,
and subsequently that of superintendent
of the Money Order systemn of his adopted

Province. Thle late premier received only
a comniiion schiool educatioti, atid at the
age of seventeen began tlîe study of
law, and %vas atdmitted to the bar inl 1865'
111 1870, lie married Miss Annie Affleck
of Halifax. TIn I877 lie wvas retained as
Counsel for tic United States Governument
before the Fishiery Commission at Halifax,
under the '1reaty of ýVasliing-,ton. Hlaving
becn elected to the legisiature in the samne
year, lie becanie a inber of the Govern-
nment and Attorney-CGeneral in x878, ana
in 1879 'vas created a Queen's Counisel.
Upoti the retirenient of INr. Holmies, he
becatiue Premier, a position which lie
occupied for only a few nionths, w~lien his
gcovernnient wvas defeated at tle general
elections. Shortly afterwvards lie wvas
appointed to tAie Bench of the Provin-
cial Suprenie Court, froni wliich he des-
.eiided iii Sevteniber î885, at the earnest

sot icitation of Sir John Macdonald, to ac-
cept the portfolio of iNinister of justice in
tlie l)onliîion Cabinet, and in the follow-
ing îîio1ith wvas elected to, represent Anti-
glonish c.ounty iii tAie Parliamient of Cati-
ada.

Thiereaifte-r, honours fell thick and fast
upon inii. In 1888, lie wvas created a
Knigh't Commiander of tAie Order of St.
.Michael axîd St. George, for lus distin-
g«uislîed services during the Chiamberlain
Bayard fuslîery negotiations at WVashington.
When the reins of power feil froni the
nerveless hands of Sir -John Macdonald
in June 1891, lie Nvas requested by Lord
Stinley to forni Ia governient, but
declin--d iii favour of Sir John Abbott.
T1'le interregnutni of thie latter's administra-
tion was not an era of history; Sir John
'1honupson wvas the " deus ex-nuaclîua "
of that goverrnient, and on the retire-
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